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Abstract
A new measure of reading comprehension, the
Diagnostic Assessment of Reading Comprehen-
sion (DARC), designed to reflect central com-
prehension processes while minimizing decod-
ing and language demands, was pilot tested.
We conducted three pilot studies to assess the
DARC’s feasibility, reliability, comparability
across Spanish and English, developmental sen-
sitivity, and relation to standardized measures.
The first study, carried out with 16 second-
through sixth-grade English language learners,
showed that the DARC items were at the appro-
priate reading level. The second pilot study, with
28 native Spanish-speaking fourth graders who
had scored poorly on the Woodcock-Johnson
Language Proficiency Reading Passages subtest,
revealed a range of scores on theDARC, that yes-
no answers were valid indicators of respondents’
thinking, and that the Spanish and English ver-
sions of the DARC were comparable. The third
study, carried out with 521 Spanish-speaking
students in kindergarten through grade 3, con-
firmed that different comprehension processes
assessed by the DARC (text memory, text infer-
encing, background knowledge, and knowledge
integration) could be measured independently,
and that DARC scores were less strongly related
to word reading than Woodcock-Johnson com-
prehension scores. By minimizing the need for
high levels of English oral proficiency or decod-
ing ability, the DARC has the potential to reflect
the central comprehension processes of second-
language readers of English more effectively
than other measures.
The purpose of this article is to consider the
challenges of assessing comprehension in
second-language (L2) readers and to report
on three studies conducted to develop and
validate a new measure of reading compre-
hension called the Diagnostic Assessment
of Reading Comprehension (DARC). The
DARC, based on the assessment first de-
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vised by Potts and Peterson (1985) and ex-
tended by Hannon and Daneman (2001),
was designed to assess students’ perfor-
mance on four central comprehension pro-
cesses: remembering newly read text, mak-
ing inferences licensed by the text, accessing
relevant background knowledge, and mak-
ing inferences that require integrating back-
ground knowledge with the text. By mini-
mizing the need for high levels of English
oral proficiency or decoding ability, the
DARC has the potential to reflect the com-
prehension skills of L2 readers of English.
Multiple Determinants of Success in
Reading Comprehension
Successful reading comprehension reflects
the presence of many component capabili-
ties. Comprehension relies on decoding
skills (reading words accurately and flu-
ently, accessing lexical representations),
knowledge in several domains (vocabulary,
linguistic structure, and discourse as well as
world knowledge), and cognitive process-
ing capacities (memory for text, accessing
relevant background knowledge, drawing
justified inferences). Because successful
comprehension requires inputs from all
these domains of knowledge and process-
ing, it can be disrupted by a failure in any
of them, even if the reader is competent in
the other ones. Comprehension is like a
chemical reaction, which can be con-
strained by too little of any one of the ele-
ments necessary in the reaction, even if the
others are present in abundant quantities.
This limiting-element conceptualization of
comprehension helps explain why compre-
hension is so vulnerable; breakdown of
comprehension can be caused by failures
of word-reading automaticity, of familiar-
ity with key vocabulary words in the text,
of background knowledge presupposed by
the text, of knowledge of discourse features
used in the text, of interest in the topic, of
inferencing, or of formulating or recogniz-
ing a purpose for reading the text. A limi-
tation in a single domainmay generate poor
comprehension of a particular text even
among readers with generally strong com-
prehension skills. Disruption of compre-
hension by a single limitation in the face of
generally good comprehension skills is, un-
fortunately, invisible in standardized com-
prehension assessments, which canproduce
low scores for readers who would score
high if one or two characteristics of the text
or the situation were changed.
Even more important, there is little basis
for deciding the relative importance of these
factors in determining poor comprehension
outcomes for individual children or groups
of children. Knowing how each factor con-
tributes to comprehension could help in de-
signing optimally differentiated compre-
hension instruction. In other words, if a
group of children comprehends poorly be-
cause of failure to draw appropriate infer-
ences, then attention to strategies for con-
structing inferences makes instructional
sense. However, if children show normal
ability to form inferences but lack relevant
vocabulary knowledge, then focusing in-
struction on forming inferences is a waste
of time. The ultimate purpose of the DARC
is to provide teachers with a better basis for
adapting instruction to individual students’
needs by helping to identify subgroups of
struggling comprehenders.
Reasons Children Fail at
Comprehension
Many children score poorly on comprehen-
sion assessments because their word read-
ing is inaccurate (e.g., Adams, 1990; Gough
& Tunmer, 1986; Vellutino, 1979, 1987); chil-
dren growing up in poverty often fall into
this group (National Research Council,
1998). Some children who read accurately,
though, fail at comprehension because of in-
adequate reading fluency (e.g., Perfetti,
1985); children with little access to print or
those experiencing instruction that does not
emphasize regular reading may be overrep-
resented in this group (e.g., Stanovich,
1991). Children with little interest in read-
ing also are likely to show poor comprehen-
sion (e.g., Guthrie, Wigfield, & VonSecker,
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2000; Sweet, Gughrie, & Ng, 1998), perhaps
in part because of their restricted opportu-
nities for practice. Still other children with
accurate and fluent word-reading skills fail
at comprehension because of poor vocabu-
lary and/or limited background knowledge
(e.g., Bradley & Bryant, 1983; Hulme,
Muter, Snowling, & Stevenson, 2004); chil-
dren growing up in poverty (Hart & Risley,
1995) and second-language speakers (Na-
tional Research Council, 1997) show height-
ened risk of falling into this group. Evidence
that explicit strategy instruction improves
comprehension (National Reading Panel,
2000) suggests that comprehension is diffi-
cult for childrenwho lack techniques for self-
monitoring or self-correction. The RAND
Reading Study Group (2002) suggested that
such failures might be related to the absence
of conscious or self-initiated purposes for
reading.
The particular challenges of reading
comprehension for children from low-in-
come families and for English-language
learners (ELLs) deserve mention. Such chil-
dren typically have smaller vocabularies,
less background knowledge relevant to the
texts they encounter, and less familiarity
with mainstream discourse patterns than
high-socioeconomic-status or English-only
readers, though there is no a priori reason
to assume they are more likely to have dif-
ficulties with forming inferences. ELLs may
find text memory, an important correlate of
scholastic achievement (Gathercole & Pick-
ering, 2000), a particular challenge in En-
glish. Children for whom initial reading in-
struction was a lengthy and/or frustrating
process are also likely to develop reduced
motivation to read and limited interest in
school-assigned reading materials (Na-
tional Research Council, 1998). Assessing
the key limiting factors for different chil-
dren is crucial to designing effective, tar-
geted instruction for all of them.
The Need for Better Comprehension
Assessments
Sorting out optimal instruction for every
learner requires having information about
which aspects of reading are causing any
child’s comprehension breakdown. Current
comprehension assessments provide limited
help with this task. First, these assessments
are atheoretical in design. Standardized
comprehension assessments are generally
“portmanteau measures”—a single score re-
flects a large domain. Thus, they do not re-
flect the many factors that influence out-
comes.
Second, existing comprehension assess-
ments identify poor readers but do not iso-
late the determinants of poor performance.
Readers with poor skills across the board
cannot be distinguished from readers
whose comprehension outcomes are limited
only by background knowledge, fluency, or
another specific factor. Thus, teachers have
little guidance from test results concerning
what child skills they should focus on.
Furthermore, the most helpful assess-
ments provide information about children’s
strengths as well as their weaknesses. For
example, readers might be very good at
memory for new information presented in
text and at drawing inferences—strengths
that teachers could build on—but be unable
to display those capabilities if too many
words in the text are unfamiliar. Current as-
sessments are particularly unhelpful in pro-
viding information about the comprehen-
sion processing of readers with poor
vocabularies, for example, ELLs who may
bring strong inferencing skills and good
strategy use to reading but who are still in
the early stages of English vocabulary
learning.
A Model for More Diagnostic
Comprehension Assessments
Measures of central comprehension pro-
cesses minimally influenced by other fac-
tors have been previously developed, for
use with both ELL and English monolin-
gual populations, by Potts and Peterson
(1985) and Hannon and Daneman (2001).
Potts and Petersen (1985) developed a test
that isolated four processes that occur dur-
ing successful reading comprehension
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(Dixon, LeFevre, & Twilley, 1998; Engle, Na-
tions, & Cantor, 1990; Haengi & Perfetti,
1994; Palmer, MacLeod, Hunt, & Davidson,
1985): (a) recalling from memory new infor-
mation presented in the text, which we call
text memory; (b) making novel inferences
based on information provided in the text,
text inferencing; (c) accessing relevant prior
knowledge from long-term memory, knowl-
edge access; and (d) integrating accessed
prior knowledgewith new text information,
knowledge integration. Scores on the Potts
and Peterson (1985) test predicted perfor-
mance on a general measure of reading
comprehension, and scores reflecting the
four components related to other, indepen-
dent tests of those components. In their as-
sessment, reading passages consisted of
three sentences that described relations
among a set of real and artificial terms (e.g.,
a jal is larger than a toc, a toc is larger than a
pony, and a beaver is larger than a caz). Using
the information in the text and world
knowledge, participants could construct a
five-item linear ordering (jal ! toc ! pony
! beaver ! caz). Participants read and
studied the paragraph and then responded
to true-false statements of four types. Text
memory statements (e.g., a jal is larger than
a toc) tested information explicitly men-
tioned in the paragraph. Text inferencing
statements (e.g., a jal is larger than a pony)
required integrating information across
propositions in the text (i.e., a jal is larger
than a toc; a toc is larger than a pony); no prior
knowledge was required. Knowledge ac-
cess statements (e.g., a pony is larger than a
beaver) could be answered by accessing
prior knowledge; no information from the
text was required. Knowledge integration
statements (e.g., a toc is larger than a beaver)
required integrating prior knowledge (po-
nies are larger than beavers) with a text-
based fact (i.e., a toc is larger than a pony).
Potts and Peterson found that text mem-
ory and text inferencing were highly corre-
lated with each other, but neither was cor-
related with knowledge access. Knowledge
integration was correlated with the two
text-based components as well as with the
pure prior knowledge component. These
correlations suggest that the ability to re-
member new information and the tendency
to use world knowledge are separable.
Hannon and Daneman (2001) developed a
version of the test with more complex texts,
for use with university students. The Han-
non and Daneman test also proved to be a
valid measure of the four components of
reading comprehension processing (Dixon
et al., 1988; Engle et al., 1990; Haengi & Per-
fetti, 1994; Palmer et al., 1985), as shown by
correlations of the four scores with perfor-
mance on comprehension tests designed to
assess components of reading comprehen-
sion. Furthermore, the Hannon and Dane-
man test was brief and easy to administer
and accounted for a substantial proportion
of the variance in performance on a global,
standardized test of reading comprehension
(the Nelson-Denny test). Scores on knowl-
edge integration were the best predictor of
Nelson-Denny scores. The text and test de-
signs Potts and Peterson and Hannon and
Daneman used formed the basis for pilot
work reported here.
Purpose of the Study
Building on previous work, we developed
the Diagnostic Assessment of Reading
Comprehension (DARC) for use with ELLs
in the elementary grades. Because of our fo-
cus on ELL readers, we needed texts that
were even simpler than those Potts and Pe-
tersen (1985) used. The DARC uses simple
and highly decodable words and severely
restricts the need for background knowl-
edge in texts that require sophisticated in-
ferencing and knowledge integration.
In this article we present data from three
pilot studies designed to refine and validate
the measure. The purpose of the first pilot
study, carried out in Washington, DC, was
to determine that the DARC items were at
the appropriate reading level for elemen-
tary students of limited English proficiency.
The purpose of the second study, carried
out in Chicago and Boston, was to provide
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an initial validation of the DARC by deter-
mining whether Spanish-speaking ELLs
who had scored very poorly on a standard-
ized comprehension assessment would
show a range of scores on the DARC, as
well as to assess the validity of participants’
yes-no responses and to compare perfor-
mance on Spanish and English versions of
the DARC. The third pilot study, carried out
in Texas, was conducted to estimate devel-
opmental sensitivity, reliability, and validity
of the DARC subscales using a larger sam-
ple.
Method
Participants
The first sample consisted of 16 English-
language learners. Two to four students
from each of grades 2 through 6 were se-
lected by teachers to represent students
with differing levels of English proficiency.
All children in this sample had some pro-
ficiency in English but were nevertheless
English-language learners. All but one of
the children spoke Spanish as a first lan-
guage. The children were participating in
a dual-immersion bilingual program in
Washington, DC. In the second sample, sub-
jects were 28 native Spanish speakers who
were currently in all-English instruction in
fourth grade, though all of them had re-
ceived initial literacy instruction in Spanish,
in schools in Chicago (n " 15) and Boston
(n " 13). All were part of a larger longitu-
dinal study of transfer of literacy skills from
Spanish to English. The students selected
for testing with the DARC had scored in the
lowest third of the 168 students in the larger
Boston and Chicago sample on the Wood-
cock Language Proficiency Battery reading
comprehension subtest. The third sample
consisted of 521 Spanish-speaking students
in kindergarten through grade 3 living in
Houston and Brownsville, Texas.
Measures
We started with the Potts and Peterson
materials, which included only one rela-
tional feature in their texts. We made addi-
tional adjustments for younger children
and ELLs: (a) with the Lexile Framework as
a guide (http://www.lexile.com), writing
texts at the second-grade reading level to
ensure that most children could read them,
(b) using vocabulary that young children
were likely to know, (c) employing very
simple syntactic structures, and (d) embed-
ding the relational propositions (A culp is
faster than a cat) in amore narrative text (e.g.,
Mary has four pets) to provide a familiar
genre and more context. Thus, our text min-
imized the effect of differences across chil-
dren in decoding skills, vocabulary, and lin-
guistic sophistication—abilities that may
mask skills at the heart of reading compre-
hension (memory for text and making text-
based and integrative inferences). We
thought this task might be especially useful
in revealing inferencing skills of ELL chil-
dren with normal comprehension processes
but limited English proficiency.
The resulting assessment consisted of a
brief passage of narrative text that de-
scribed relations among five entities, where
three of the entities were unknown to all
readers because they were represented by
nonce (nonsense) words. In contrast, two of
the entities referred to were likely to be
known to all children. In addition, the nar-
rative compared or contrasted the entities
along a dimension that was likely to be fa-
miliar to all children, and the known enti-
ties differed strikingly on that dimension.
The narrative text and associated questions
were divided into three sections presented
successively, in an effort to minimize the
memory demands of the task for young
children. Each new section consisted of
roughly two propositions and the associ-
ated questions. After reading each section,
students were asked a series of yes-no ques-
tions about that section. Students could re-
read the previously presented material fol-
lowed by the new section before answering
the questions associated with the second
and third sections. Successive sections also
included questions that related proposi-
tions across previously presented sections
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of the text. As in the Potts and Peterson task,
the questions were framed to assess stu-
dents’ abilities in each of the four compo-
nents of reading comprehension described
above. We developed two passages: “Nan’s
Pets” and “Tom and Ren.” Both passages
were developed first in English and then
translated into Spanish using back transla-
tion. In study 1 either “Nan’s Pets” or “Tom
and Ren” was administered in English only.
In study 2 “Nan’s Pets” was administered
in English and “Tom and Ren” was admin-
istered in Spanish. In study 3 children re-
ceived both an English and a Spanish
passage, with assignment of passage to lan-
guage determined randomly but with the
provision that no child received the same
passage in both English and Spanish. A copy
of the English version of “Nan’s Pets” can be
found in the appendix.
Procedures
Prior to administering the assessment,
we gave children a practice story (seeApp.).
This story served three purposes. Students
read the story aloud and were rated for ac-
curacy of word reading; children who
scored below 85% on word accuracy were
not administered the assessment. Second, it
provided all children an opportunity to
practice answering the kinds of questions
they were to be asked during the assess-
ment and provided a chance for the exam-
iner to explain why students’ answers were
correct or incorrect. Because the text in-
cluded at least some entities that had been
named with nonsense words, the practice
text also prepared students to read texts
where some words would be unknown to
them
The participants in the first and second
pilot studies were administered the assess-
ment individually in a clinical interview
mode; children were asked to justify their
answers, and the tester probed to be sure
she understood the children’s reasoning for
each answer. The responses were tape-
recorded, transcribed, and analyzed quali-
tatively. The subjects in the second sample
were given slightly revised versions of the
assessment. Because we had available the
participants’ justifications for their answers,
we could analyze their responses in two
ways: simple responses (i.e., one point for
correct, and no points for incorrect, an-
swers, totaled for each of the components),
and justified responses. We calculated jus-
tified responses by assigning 0 for no re-
sponse or an incoherent or incorrect justifi-
cation, 1 for a plausible or possibly correct
but incomplete explanation, and 2 for a full
and correct justification. The simple re-
sponse score was thenmultiplied by the jus-
tification code to generate a justified score.
Subjects in the third study, in addition to
being tested on the DARC,were assessedon
word reading, word reading efficiency,
comprehension, and language proficiency
using the Woodcock Language Proficiency
Battery (WLPB; Woodcock, 1991).
Results
The three pilot studies indicated that it is
possible to use the DARC with students as
young as kindergarten, to develop texts that
are easily decoded but yet place demands
on students’ abilities to form inferences and
integrate information across propositions
and with background knowledge, that the
yes/no scores accurately reflect students’
elaborated responses, and that the test can
be used to differentiate inferencing from
text memory and background knowledge.
Pilot Testing Items
Despite the cognitive demands of the as-
sessment, children at all grade levels (in the
Washington, DC, sample) were able to com-
plete the assessment (see Table 1). Further-
more, students who scored quite differently
on the Stanford-9 scored similarly on the
DARC (e.g., see the second graders), and
students who scored identically on the
Stanford-9 got very different results on the
DARC (see the sixth graders). These prelim-
inary results confirmed that the DARC was
tapping comprehension capacities some-
what different from those measured on the
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standardized reading comprehension as-
sessment.
Examination of responses to the clinical
interview suggested that some sentence
constructions used in the statements to be
judged true or false confused the partici-
pants. In subsequent versions of the test, we
modified these constructions. Specifically,
the items to test knowledge integration
were simplified by eliminating the leading
clause “Like XXX.” For example, in “Nan’s
Pets,” the item “Like crabs, snerps have
shells to protect them” was changed to read
“Snerps have shells to protect them” (see
App.). The objective of the item was to have
students integrate background knowledge
(turtles have shells) with text knowledge
(snerps are like turtles) and arrive at the cor-
rect answer: snerps are like turtles and tur-
tles have shells, so snerps have shells too
(six items from “Nan’s Pets”). In addition,
one background knowledge item (#18) was
replaced with a knowledge integration
item, and one knowledge access item (#19)
was changed to ensure that we tested back-
ground knowledge essential to text infer-
encing; specifically, we deleted “Culps have
fur to keep them warm” and replaced it
with “A turtle is faster than a dog.” With
regard to scoring, we changed one item
from text memory to text inferencing (“Nan
has a dog”) because children had to infer
that this was incorrect (the story indicated
that Nan had a cat). We made similar revi-
sions to the story entitled “Tom and Ren.”
Using the DARC with Poor Overall
Comprehenders
In the second pilot study (in Chicago
and Boston) we tested participants who had
displayed very poor performance on the
reading comprehension subtest of the
Woodcock Language Proficiency Battery
(WLPB) administered in English. Thus, we
were primarily interested in knowing
whether these children in general, or some
subset of them, performed well on the
DARC. Good performance on the DARC
would suggest that they had adequate text
memory, background knowledge, and in-
ferencing abilities but were unable to use
those abilities when challenged by text that
was difficult to decode, grammatically com-
plex, or filled with unfamiliar vocabulary
items. Furthermore, we tested these chil-
dren on the Spanish version of the DARC
to collect additional evidence about
whether their basic comprehension skills
were intact. Finally, we were interested in
examining the relative difficulty of the four
subscales and exploring whether children’s
yes/no responses were produced by ran-
dom guessing or reflected their reasoned
analysis and/or memory of the text.
Figure 1 presents the distribution of par-
ticipants’ scores on the DARC plotted
against their scores on the WLPB passage
comprehension measure; it is clear that
some children performedwell on theDARC
in English despite having low scores on
the standardized comprehension measure.
These results are not simply due to the
DARC being easier than the WLPB passage
comprehension, because it is clear that some
students who performed relatively well on
the WLPB scored rather poorly (i.e., near
chance levels) on the DARC. These relations
merit reexamination in the larger sample.
Second, what was the overall perfor-
mance of these bilingual children on the
DARC, and was it better in English or Span-
ish? For the 25 children who could be tested
in both languages (three refused to take the
test in Spanish), there was no significant dif-
ference between the two languages. Stu-
dents scored 20.16 on average in English
(out of a maximum of 30), and 19.40 in
Spanish (see Fig. 2). We are, of course, as-
suming in presenting this comparison that
the items are of equal difficulty across the
two languages; although we designed the
test with formally equivalent items in En-
glish and Spanish, we have not, with this
small sample, carried out the psychometric
analysis needed to demonstrate that the two
versions are fully equivalent. Furthermore,
although all these participants were native
Spanish speakers who had received initial
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for children selected because of low performance on the WLPB (n" 28).
Fig. 2.—Correlation between Spanish and English DARC scores for the Boston/Chicago sample (n" 28)
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Table 2. Mean Number and Percentage Correct for DARC Subscales, in English and Spanish, Pilot Study 2
English (“Nan’s Pets”) Spanish (“Tom and Ren”)
Subscale No. of Items Mean SD % No. of Items Mean SD %
Text memory 6 5.08 .76 85 11 7.88 1.54 72
Text inferencing 5 2.28 1.46 46 3 1.56 .87 52
Background knowledge 6 4.76 1.16 79 5 4.24 .88 85
Knowledge integration 13 8.04 1.65 62 11 5.80 2.16 53
literacy instruction in Spanish, their Span-
ish proficiency at the time of this testingwas
not independently assessed and may well
have influenced these relations.
Six of the 25 bilingual students achieved
exactly the same score in English and Span-
ish, 11 scored higher in English, and eight
scored higher in Spanish. All three sub-
groups showed a wide range of scores; in
other words, there were relatively poor
readers and relatively good readers in all
three groups. The correlation between
Spanish and English total scores was .39 (p
" .05), significant but in the low-moderate
range. That, on average, children scored at
comparable levels in Spanish and English
constitutes preliminary evidence that the
DARC decreased the English-language de-
mands of the English assessment while
maintaining the cognitive challenge.
The DARC was intended to provide
scores on four components of comprehen-
sion—text memory, text inferencing, back-
ground knowledge, and knowledge inte-
gration. It stands to reason that knowledge
integration and text inferencing would be
more difficult for young children than text
memory and background knowledge. For
the most part, that is the pattern of difficulty
observed in the participants’ performance.
In English, students performed best, in or-
der of percentage correct, on text memory,
then knowledge access, knowledge integra-
tion, and text inferencing. In Spanish,
knowledge access was easiest, then text
memory, knowledge integration, and text
inferencing (see Table 2). The finding that
knowledge integration was only slightly
more difficult than background knowledge
in both English and Spanish may indicate
that knowledge integration items relied too
heavily on known attributes of the entities
in the stories. This relation merits further
examination in larger samples and possibly
continued work on the development of
knowledge integration items. It is also wor-
thy of mention that performance on the text
inferencing subscale was not different from
chance in either English or Spanish; there
were also very few items on this subscale, a
feature that clearly needs to be improved in
future versions of the DARC.
Importantly, the four components of the
DARC were relatively independent of one
another, as would be predicted by the the-
ory underlying the construction of the test.
Scores were not completely unrelated, but
bivariate correlations between subscales
(see Table 3) as well as correlations between
each of the individual subscales and the
other three subscales (presented on the di-
agonal in Table 3) ranged from small to
moderate; only the correlation between text
inferencing and background knowledge
was significant at p" .05. Based on this pre-
liminary sample of cases, we concluded that
the four subscales provided relatively non-
overlapping information regarding reading
comprehension as predicted. Of course, the
relation among subscales needs to be reex-
amined in a larger sample unselected for
performance on an external comprehension
measure, but the results are at least prom-
ising that the different subscales assess dif-
ferent information about comprehension.
This conclusion is further supported by the
intersubscale correlations presented in Ta-
ble 3.
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Table 3. Correlations among DARC Subscales and Corrected Subscale-Total Correlationsa
(on Diagonal), Pilot Study 2
Subscale Text Memory Text Inferencing Background Knowledge Knowledge Integration
Text memory .17
Text inferencing .30 .35#
Background knowledge $.04 .37* .28
Knowledge integration .06 .09 .12 .13
aCorrelation between component score and total for remaining components (i.e., total excluding items from
the component being correlated).
#p " .10.
*p " .05.
An important component of the test de-
velopment process was the evaluation of
the basis for students’ responses to the
true-false questions. Of course, students
can answer questions correctly simply by
guessing, because the questions required
only yes or no in response. Consequently,
we wanted to ascertain the extent to which
students had correctly reasoned about the
relations among entities in the test, and the
extent to which students’ dichotomized re-
sponses reflected their underlying thinking
about the text and the relation among en-
tities. To address this question, we exam-
ined students’ responses to the follow-up
questions and scored these as correct or in-
correct. We refer to these scores as justified
scores because students had to justify their
answer after giving it. These justified
scores were then compared to students’
original answers, which we refer to below
as simple scores.
In general, results supported the utility
of the simple scoring procedure. Specifi-
cally, in English and in Spanish, the corre-
lation between the simple and the justified
scores was .91, which was statistically sig-
nificant at the p " .01 level. Moreover, cor-
relations between WLPB passage compre-
hension scores and scores for the four
subscales showed that relations with the
simple and the justified scores were not ap-
preciably different from one another (see
Table 4). Thus, students’ simple responses
reflected their thinking about the passages
and about the true-false items.
Large-Sample Validation Study
In this large-scale Texas validation study
of the DARC with Spanish-English bilin-
gual students in kindergarten through
grade 3, 521 participants (K " 12; grade 1
" 130; grade 2" 180; grade 3" 198) took
the DARC in English and Spanish, along
with the passage comprehension and other
subtests from the Woodcock Battery
(WLPB) in both English and Spanish. This
sample included only students who were
able to read the passages on the DARC in
English using one of the two forms; a few
students who took the English form were
unable to read the Spanish version. There
was an orderly pattern of increase with
grade in number of items correct (see Table
5) on both stories used, in both Spanish and
English. At the same time, there was no evi-
dence of a ceiling effect even among third
graders.
Internal consistency reliability (Cron-
bach’s alpha) for the subscales ranged be-
tween .41 and .54 in English and from .21
Table 4. Spearman Rank Correlations of DARC with
WLPB English Passage Comprehension, Pilot Study 2
DARC Subscale Justified Score Simple Score
Total score .09 .08
Text memory $.12 $.08
Text inferencing $.06 $.02
Background knowledge .11 .34a
Knowledge integration $.06 $.15
aSignificant at the p " .10 level. All other correla-
tions are not significantly different from 0.
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Table 5. Mean Total Number Correct Responses (of 30 Possible) for Grades K–3 on Stories 1 and 2
in English and Spanish, Pilot Study 3
Story 1 Story 2
Grade/Language N Mean SD N Mean SD
Kindergarten:
English 7 22.43 2.94 5 19.40 2.51
Spanish 16 18.56 18.56 19 17.74 3.05
Grade 1:
English 64 21.25 4.69 67 20.12 4.30
Spanish 68 19.85 4.06 68 19.96 3.47
Grade 2:
English 97 21.95 3.96 83 22.35 3.74
Spanish 71 21.97 3.92 78 21.08 3.35
Grade 3:
English 105 23.49 4.15 93 23.12 3.73
Spanish 88 22.73 3.82 88 22.54 3.84
Table 6. Correlations among Subscales, Corrected Subscale-Total Correlationsa (on Diagonal), and
Disattenuated Correlationsb (above Diagonal), Pilot Study 3
Language/Subscale Text Memory Text Inferencing Background Knowledge Knowledge Integration
English (n" 521):
Text memory .60 .39 .67 .24
Text inferencing .17 .63 .81 .75
Background knowledge .32 .39 .74 .76
Knowledge integration .11 .34 .38 .77
Cronbach’s alpha: Form 1 .41 .45 .54 .47
Form 2 .46 .43 .52 .47
Spanish (n" 496):
Text memory .54 .86 .89 1.14
Text inferencing .32 .58 .78 1.04
Background knowledge .35 .30 .59 1.13
Knowledge integration .43 .38 .44 .66
Cronbach’s alpha: Form 1 .21 .43 .36 .46
Form 2 .50 .28 .45 .25
Note.—Alpha for TI and KI Combined: Form 1—English" .64, Spanish" .62; Form 2—English" .52 (.59
with item 10 deleted), Spanish" .34 (.44 with item 10 deleted); total scale alpha: Form 1—English" .75, Spanish
" .67; Form 2—English" .70, Spanish" .64.
aCorrelation between component score and total for remaining components (i.e., total excluding items from
the component being correlated).
bDisattenuated correlations above the diagonal are equal to the observed correlation divided by the square
root of the product of the reliabilities. To estimate scale reliabilities, we took the square root of the average of
the squared reliability for Form 1 and Form 2 in a given language.
to .50 in Spanish for each subscale and form,
and from .64 to .75 for the total score (see
Table 6). It is worth pointing out that relia-
bilities for each scale were satisfactory (.4 or
above) given the current use of only a single
text to elicit student responses. However,
the same cannot be said for each scale-form-
language combination. The most problem-
atic of these combinations were the two in-
ferencing scales on Form 2 in Spanish. The
discrepant internal consistencies within
Spanish across the two forms and between
languages on Form 2 indicated that more
work is needed to build forms that are truly
comparable, that is, parallel or interchange-
able across and within languages. Because
individual scale reliabilities were not high
for either form or language, we also tried
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combining the inferencing scales (text in-
ferencing and knowledge integration) into
a single scale. The combined inferencing
scale yielded alphas of .64 and .62 for Form
1 in English and Spanish, respectively, and
.59 and .44 for Form 2 with item 10 deleted
in English and Spanish, respectively. Item
statistics indicated that item 10 on Form 2
was problematic as an inferencing item.
Thus, although scale reliabilities were ad-
equate for Form 1 in both languages and
for Form 2 as well in English, the Spanish
adaptation of Form 2 requires additional
work.
In addition to scale reliabilities in each
language for each form and scale, Table 6
presents correlations for each language, col-
lapsing across forms. For the correlations
presented below, scores were standardized
for each form and then combined to give
estimates of English and Spanish reading
ability as measured on the DARC. In addi-
tion, Table 6 presents corrected correlations
between each scale and the total score on
the DARC, excluding the scale being cor-
related. These correlations appear on the di-
agonal of Table 6.
The subscale correlations with the total
DARC score ranged from .60 to .74 in
English, and from .54 to .66 in Spanish. In
both English and Spanish, intercorrelations
among subscales were considerably lower,
ranging from .17 to .39 in English and from
.32 to .44 in Spanish. Thus, the pattern of
relative independence among the subscales
found in the Boston/Chicago pilot study
was replicated with this much larger sam-
ple. Above the diagonal in Table 6, we pro-
vide correlations among the subscales, dis-
attenuated for unreliability (Kenny, 1979).
For the English version of the test, these dis-
attenuated correlations show that the infer-
encing scales were only somewhat related
to text memory and were more highly re-
lated to one another and to background
knowledge. The disattenuated correlations
in Spanish showed the scales to be less dif-
ferentiated. That some of the disattenuated
correlations exceeded 1.0 indicated that the
reliability of the scales was likely underes-
timated by Cronbach’s alpha and shows
that the Spanish adaptation requires addi-
tional work.
Table 7 provides correlations of the
DARC with subtests from the Woodcock
Language Proficiency Battery (WLPB). The
DARC was less highly correlated with mea-
sures of decoding (r" .28 and .22 forWLPB
letter word and word attack, respectively)
than the WLPB passage comprehension (r
" .65 and .62, respectively). In other words,
performance on theWLPB passage compre-
hension test was much more influenced by
decoding skills than was performance on
the DARC. The DARC showed much
stronger correlations with listening compre-
hension and oral language from the WLPB
(.46 and .53, respectively) than it did with
decoding, as one would hope and expect. In
contrast, the WLPB passage comprehension
correlated .64 and .72 with listening com-
prehension and oral language, that is, about
as highly as it correlated with the two de-
coding measures. (All correlations were sig-
nificant at p" .0001.) Thus, despite the sim-
plicity of the passages presented in the
DARC, performance was strongly related to
oral language processing, as reading com-
prehension should be, and less affected by
word-reading skills than the WLPB. More
complete information on correlations of the
DARC total and subscale scores with read-
ing and language measures from the WLPB
is presented in Table 7. In this table, all cor-
relations are significant at p" .0001 with the
exception of the correlation between WLPB
letter word and text memory, which is not
statistically significant. Thus, data from this
robust validation study indicated that our
first efforts at developing the DARC were
successful in making test performancemore
dependent on higher-order processing and
less dependent on word-level decoding
skills.
The correlations in Table 7 show that, of
the four DARC subscale scores, background
knowledge correlated most highly with the
WLPB passage comprehension score. More
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Table 8. Pearson Correlations between English and Spanish Reading and Language Measures for Children
Who Read in Both Languages on the DARC (n" 366), Pilot Study 3
English Spanish
WLPB WLPB
Measure DARC
Passage
Comprehension Letter-Word DARC
Passage
Comprehension Letter-Word
English (WLPB):
Passage comprehension .32
Letter-word .35 .67
Oral language .57 .73 .65 .26 $.07 $.23
Spanish:
DARC .28 .14 .20
WLPB:
Passage comprehension $.14 .28 .20 .17
Letter-word $.20 .03 .16 .10 .71
Oral language .06 .08 .17 .37 .68 .56
Note.—Correlations larger than .13 in absolute value are significant at p " .01.
Table 7. Pearson Correlations for English Measures of Reading and Language with English scores from the
WLPB Comprehension and the DARC, for the Texas Sample (n" 521)
DARC
WLPB Scale
WLPB Passage
Comprehension Total
Text
Inferencing
Text
Memory
Background
Knowledge
Knowledge
Integration
Passage comprehension .28 .18 .12 .31 .20
Listening comprehension .64 .46 .31 .22 .48 .29
Oral language .72 .53 .38 .24 .55 .34
Letter-word identification .65 .28 .24 .05 .29 .21
Word-reading efficiency .32 .34 .19 .16 .38 .25
important, WLPB passage comprehension
appearedmore highly related to letter-word
identification, a measure of decoding skill
(.65), than any of the four DARC subscales
(.05 to .29). Finally, all the DARC subscale
scores were moderately to strongly corre-
lated only with measures of oral language
and listening comprehension, whereas the
WLPB passage comprehension correlated
with decoding as strongly as with these
measures.
In Table 8 we present correlations be-
tween English and Spanish for the DARC
total scores and measures of reading and
language proficiency taken from theWLPB.
These correlations are included to show the
extent of intra- and interlanguage correla-
tion for the DARC and WLPB. The correla-
tions again show that the DARC was less
correlated with word reading than was the
WLPB passage comprehension subtest in
both English and in Spanish. Interlanguage
correlations were different for the DARC
andWLPBmeasures. The DARC in Spanish
correlated positively with the DARC in En-
glish as well as with English measures of
word reading, reading comprehension, and
oral language proficiency. In contrast, the
DARC in English correlated negativelywith
reading comprehension and word reading
in Spanish and negligibly with oral lan-
guage proficiency in Spanish. Furthermore,
reading comprehension and word reading
in Spanish measured by the WLPB corre-
lated negatively with oral language profi-
ciency in English and reading comprehen-
sion measured by the DARC but not by the
WLPB. Interestingly, the interlanguage cor-
relations for comprehension measured on
the DARC and the WLPB were virtually
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identical (r " .28, p " .0001) despite their
differing patterns of correlations with word
reading and oral language.
Although these data are only prelimi-
nary, they offer promising indications that
it may be possible to build a measure of
comprehension that is not heavily influ-
enced by decoding skill but that remains
sensitive to the language and thinking skills
of ELLs.
Discussion
We have presented findings from three pilot
studies that demonstrate the potential
value, usability, and discriminative capacity
of a new diagnostic assessment of reading
comprehension. These preliminary analyses
show that the DARC is feasible for use with
children as young as kindergartners, that
simple yes-no responses reflect children’s
comprehension processing on the DARC
adequately, that different aspects of the
comprehension process (text memory, text
inferencing, background knowledge, and
knowledge integration) can bemeasured in-
dependently, and, most important, that this
measure reveals children’s comprehension
capacities that are obscured by measures
with greater decoding, syntax, and vocab-
ulary load. Some children who score poorly
on the Stanford-9 or the WLPB passage
comprehension measure perform well on
the DARC, suggesting that their poor per-
formance on the standardized measure re-
flects difficulties with some part of the com-
prehension process (e.g., word decoding,
vocabulary) other than comprehension pro-
cessing per se. And the DARC is much less
influenced by differences in word-reading
skills than is the standardized passage com-
prehension subtest of the WLPB.
Thus, the DARC design has strong ad-
vantages over more traditionally designed,
portmanteau comprehension measures and
may be particularly useful for assessing
comprehension processing among English-
language learners and other groups of chil-
dren with limited vocabulary. Standard
instruction for learners scoring low on com-
prehension assessments is likely to focus on
providing them with strategies for improv-
ing comprehension; students who score
poorly on general comprehension tests but
well on the text inferencing and knowledge
integration subscales of the DARC probably
do not need such instruction. Instead, their
control over the language demands of the
texts they are reading and their access to
relevant background knowledge are more
likely explanations for their comprehension
problems and suggest a very different focus
for intervening with them.
Findings from the third pilot study, the
validation study carried out in Texas, indi-
cate that additional work is necessary to
improve the reliability of scores on the text
inferencing, knowledge integration, text
memory, and background knowledge sub-
scales. Subscale reliabilities in English range
from .41 to .54, as compared to the full test
reliabilities of between .70 and .74. By cre-
ating additional passages, we can increase
the number of itemsmeasuring each of these
components while reducing dependence
among items. Increasing subscale reliabilities
is clearly a prerequisite to developing the
DARC into a useful diagnostic instrument.
Additional pilot work is also needed to
evaluate the DARC with larger groups of
fourth and fifth graders, to determine
whether restricting the passages to a second-
grade reading level creates problems in as-
sessing older children and to consider the
effect of including children with somewhat
greater word-reading difficulties in the
sample.
The preliminary evidence presented
here offers considerable promise that the
DARC can be further developed, expanded,
and extended in range. Although we have
focused in this article on its value for Span-
ish speakers learning English, the test is also
of potential value in helping to pinpoint
sources of comprehension difficulties for
English-only students who score poorly on
more general measures. Precisely because
comprehension is such a multidetermined
process, knowing how to go about instruct-
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ing and intervening most efficiently offers a
great challenge. Traditional comprehension
assessments offer classroom teachers little
guidance about the needed instructional fo-
cus. The DARC, building on the work of
Potts and Petersen (1985) and Hannon and
Daneman (2001), offers the potential to im-
prove and individualize comprehension
instruction by providing teachers with sub-
scale scores that reflect the specific compo-
nents of reading comprehension with which
students, including English-language learn-
ers, might be having difficulties.
The DARC also has great potential as a
research instrument because it offers the
possibility of varying characteristics of the
texts being read. For example, although the
passages we used in these pilot studieswere
designed to be simple in vocabulary load
and syntactic structure, it would be possible
to develop additional, more difficult items
in the areas of vocabulary knowledge, syn-
tactic complexity, or presupposed back-
ground knowledge. If a learner who scored
well on the central comprehension processes
in passages like “Nan’s Pets” scored poorly
on one of these additional passages, that
would suggest alternative sources of com-
prehension difficulties. Development of such
text manipulations is not outside the realm
of feasibility but has not yet been attempted.
Nevertheless, even without these additions,
the preliminary work to date indicates that
a more fully developed standard set of forms
for the DARC would provide educators and
researchers with a tool for assessing young
students’ performance on components of
comprehension that are not easily extracted
from scores on existing comprehension tests
in use in the elementary grades.
Appendix
Diagnostic Assessment of Reading
Comprehension (Pilot Version)
PRACTICE TEXT
Maria likes to eat fruit. Most of all she likes to
eat orkers. An orker is like an orange. But an
orker is bigger than an orange.
PRACTICE ITEMS
1) Maria likes to eat fruit.
If correct: That’s right. The story tells us
Maria likes to eat fruit.
If incorrect: “How do you know that?” or
“What does the story tell us?”
2) Most of all Maria likes to eat orkers.
If correct: That’s right. The story tells us
Maria likes to eat orkers.
If incorrect: Look at the story again. [Re-
present the practice story
stimulus.] What does the
story tell us that Maria likes
to eat most of all?
3) An orange has a peel.
If correct: That’s right. The story does
not tell you that an orange
has a peel, but you know this
from your everyday life. An
orange has a peel or a skin
that you take off before you
eat the orange.
If incorrect: The skin of an orange is
called a peel. Even though
the story does not say that an
orange has a peel, you know
that an orange has a peel or
skin from your everyday life.
So, you would answer this
question, “Yes. An orange
has a peel.”
4) You peel an orker to eat it.
If correct: That’s right. An orker is like
an orange and you peel an
orange to eat an orange.
That’s how we know that
you peel an orker to eat an
orker.
If incorrect: Listen to the story again. [Re-
peat story.] What does the
story tell us about oranges
and orkers? The story tells us
that an orker is like an or-
ange. Do you peel an orange?
Yes, that’s right, you peel an
orange to eat it. If an orker is
exactly like an orange, do
you think you peel an orker
to eat it? That’s right, you
peel an orker to eat it.
STORY TEXT
Nan has four pets. One pet is a cat. Nan’s cat is
fast. Nan has a pet culp. Nan’s pet culp is like
her cat. But Nan’s pet culp is faster than her cat.
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Nan has a pet turtle. Nan’s turtle is slow, Nan also
has a pet tarf. Nan’s pet tarf is like her pet turtle. But
Nan’s pet tarf is slower than her turtle.
One day Nan got a pet snerp. Now Nan has five pets.
Nan’s snerp is like her tarf. But Nan’s snerp is slower
than her tarf. All of Nan’s pets like to play. The pets
like to play in Nan’s backyard.
STORY ITEMS (true-false)
1) Nan has four pets.
2) Nan’s cat is slow.
3) Cats have fur to keep them warm.
4) Nan’s pet cat is faster than her pet culp.
5) Culps have fur to keep them warm.
6) Nan has a turtle.
7) Nan’s tarf is like her culp.
8) Nan’s turtle is faster than her tarf.
9) A cat is faster than a tarf.
10) A culp is faster than a turtle.
11) A tarf is faster than a dog.
12) Tarfs have fur to keep them warm.
13) Nan got a pet snerp.
14) Nan has a dog.
15) A turtle is slower than a cat.
16) Cats can live in water.
17) Turtles have fur to keep them warm.
18) A culp is faster than a crab.
19) A turtle is faster than a dog.
20) Turtles cannot live in water.
21) Now Nan has five pets.
22) Nan’s snerp is like her culp.
23) Nan’s pets like to play in her backyard.
24) A culp is faster than a snerp.
25) The turtle is slower than the snerp.
26) A snerp is faster than a cat.
27) Snerps have shells to protect them.
28) Snerps live in trees.
29) Snerps can live in water.
30) Nan’s tarf is slower than her snerp.
Note
This research was supported in part by
grants PO1HD039530, “Acquiring literacy in En-
glish: Cross-linguistic, intra-linguistic, and de-
velopmental factors,” and PO1 HD39521, “Or-
acy/literacy development of Spanish-speaking
children,” both jointly funded by the National
Institute of Child Health and Human Develop-
ment of the National Institutes of Health and the
Institute of Education Sciences of the U.S. De-
partment of Education. The opinions expressed
herein are ours and do not necessarily reflect the
opinions of, or endorsement by, the funding
agencies.
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